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a b s t r a c t 

Background: COVID-19 was identified as a pandemic by the World Health Organisation (WHO) in De- 

cember 2020. Advanced Clinical Practitioners (ACPs) in England working with older people with frailty, 

experienced their clinical role changing in response to the emergency health needs of this complex pop- 

ulation group. In contrast to other countries, in England Advanced Clinical Practitioners are drawn from 

both nursing and allied health professions. Whilst much of the literature emphasises the importance of 

ensuring the sustainability of the Advanced Clinical Practitioners’ role, the pandemic threw further light 

on its potential and challenges. However, an initial review of the literature highlighted a lack of research 

of Advanced Clinical Practitioners’ capabilities working with uncertainty in disaster response situations. 

Aim: To capture the lived experience of how English Advanced Clinical Practitioners working with older 

people adapted their roles in response to the COVID-19 pandemic (October 2020–January 2021). 

Design, setting and participants: A qualitative research design was used. Following ethical approval, 23 

Advanced Clinical Practitioner volunteer participants from across England with varied health professional 

backgrounds were recruited from Advanced Clinical Practitioners’ professional and social media networks 

on Twitter using a snowballing technique. 

Methods: Depending on preference or availability, 23 participants (nurses (18), physiotherapists (2), 

paramedics (2) and a pharmacist (1)) were interviewed singularly ( n = 9) or as part of 3 focus groups 

( n = 14) using Zoom video communication. Audio recordings were transcribed and using qualitative data 

analysis software, NVivo 12 pro, coded for an essentialist thematic analysis of Advanced Clinical Practi- 

tioners’ responses using an inductive approach. 27 codes were identified and collated into five themes. 

For the purposes of this paper, four themes are discussed: experiencing different work, developing at- 

tributes, negotiating barriers and changing future provision. 

Findings: Advanced Clinical Practitioners successfully transferred their advanced practice skills into areas 

of clinical need during the pandemic. Their autonomous and generic, high level of expertise equipped 

them for management and leadership positions where speed of change, and the dissolution of traditional 

professional boundaries, were prioritised. Barriers to progress included a lack of knowledge of the Ad- 

vanced Clinical Practitioner role and friction between Advanced Clinical Practitioners and physicians. 

Discussion and conclusion: The study demonstrated the successful adaption of the Advanced Clinical Prac- 

titioner role to enable more creative, personalised and sustainable solutions in the care of older people 

living with frailty during the pandemic. The potential of Advanced Clinical Practitioner development is in 

a juxtaposition to the threat of pandemic services being dismantled once the emergency nature of care 

has passed. Healthcare organisations have a vital part to play in considering the enablers and barriers of 

Advanced Clinical Practitioner capability-based practice when responding to uncertainty. 

© 2022 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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What is already known 

• Advanced Clinical Practitioners in England are uniquely drawn

from a multi professional health and social care workforce and

are guided by four pillars of advanced clinical practice. 

• Advanced Clinical Practitioners play a significant role in the

management of frailty and the older person through their abil-

ity to make complex and holistic decisions with a high level of

autonomy, yet this ‘capability’ is under investigated. 

• Early evidence suggests the potential of the Advanced Clinical

Practitioner role to be interchangeable in some instances with

physicians. 

What this paper adds 

• In the context of a pandemic, Advanced Clinical Practitioners’

ability to apply their advanced clinical skills to autonomous,

generalist practice allowed them to fulfil a breadth of manage-

ment and leadership roles. 

• Advanced Clinical Practitioners’ implementation of creative so-

lutions to alternative care provision for the older person,

strongly positions them as lead practitioners in future service

delivery for this population. 

• The study revealed that working in a pandemic, advanced the

development of a positive, interdependent relationship between

Advanced Clinical Practitioners and physicians. 

. Introduction 

COVID-19 was identified as a pandemic by the World Health Or-

anisation (WHO) in March 2020 and remains a major health dis-

ster ( World Health Organisation, 2020 ). Significantly people living

ith long term conditions, and those of an older age, were identi-

ed as particularly at risk from COVID-19 of higher morbidity and

ortality ( NHS England, 2020 ). 

During the early stages of the pandemic, anecdotal evidence

hared in online professional networks on Twitter commented on

he adaption of advanced clinical practice roles to cope with de-

ands. This adaption was particularly evident in England and by

ay 2020, a conversation via the social media site, Twitter, identi-

ed an interest by Advanced Clinical Practitioners (ACPs) to share

heir experiences of the expansion of their role. Perceiving a need,

ealth Education England (HEE) funded research to consider the

ole of Advanced Clinical Practitioners in the care of older peo-

le during the COVID-19 pandemic. The subsequent research was

elivered through a co-partnership between local health service

rovider organisations and one university. 

The study captured the lived experience of how English Ad-

anced Clinical Practitioners working with older people adapted

heir roles in response to the COVID-19 pandemic (October 2020–

anuary 2021). 

Prior to the study, the concept of Advanced Clinical Practition-

rs dealing with uncertainty was under explored and this provided

he impetus for research into this crucial area during the COVID-

9 pandemic. Currently, there is a lack of guidance on the specific

ole responsibility for Advanced Clinical Practitioners in situations

hat are unpredictable with a strong suggestion that many are ill-

repared in the management of disasters ( Fil et al., 2020 ). 

. Background 

Advanced Clinical Practitioners (ACPs) can, and do, play a sig-

ificant role in the management of the older person due to their

olistic care approach ( Ferinde and Hebdon, 2019 ) and their in-

epth understanding of the fundamental differences between nor-

al ageing and illness in older people. There is a strong empha-

is within United Kingdom health policy to ensure that clinical
taff are developed to match the requirements of a modern health-

are system for patients that have complex needs ( NHS, 2019 ). In-

ernationally, the expansion of the scope of nursing practice has

een in response to workforce challenges often arising from the

erceived need to manage areas under-resourced by physicians

 Torrens et al., 2020 ). Lawler et al. (2020) argue that the advanced

ractice role in the UK was also developed as a reaction to work-

orce gaps. 

One of the major global challenges to the healthcare workforce

as been seen in the context of an ageing patient demographic

nd the associated complexity for this patient group ( Torrens et al.,

020 ). Thompson et al. (2014) suggest that the rise in complex

ealthcare needs of older people internationally have led to a

tronger focus on this population group. As healthcare has evolved,

nd more is understood regarding the diagnosis of frailty in older

eople, there has been a need to adapt and manage the physiologi-

al decline and associated reduction of physiological reserve within

his condition. 

Within the literature, the term Advanced Clinical Practitioner

ACP) has developed in differing ways internationally ( Evans et al.,

020 ). For example, although there is a history to advanced roles

ating back to the 1960s, it was not until the early 20 0 0s that

he United Kingdom started to develop this concept into what is

ow understood to be advanced clinical practice ( Department of

ealth, 2006 , 2010 ). However, where countries such as Canada,

SA and Australia have regulated practice, the United Kingdom has

llowed roles to evolve ( Lawler et al., 2020 ). In response, Health

ducation England (HEE), an executive non-departmental public

ody, sponsored by the Department of Health and Social Care in

ngland, introduced the National Multi-Professional Framework for

dvanced Clinical Practice ( Health Education England, 2017 ). 

This framework attempts to provide national consistency and a

lear definition of the level of practice expected of an Advanced

linical Practitioner (ACP) ( Lawler et al., 2020 ). 

‘Advanced clinical practice is delivered by experienced, regis-

tered health and care practitioners. It is a level of practice char-

acterised by a high degree of autonomy and complex decision

making. This is underpinned by a master’s level award or equiv-

alent that encompasses the four pillars of clinical practice, lead-

ership and management, education and research, with demon-

stration of core capabilities and area specific clinical compe-

tence. 

Advanced clinical practice embodies the ability to manage clin-

ical care in partnership with individuals, families and careers. It

includes the analysis and synthesis of complex problems across

a range of settings, enabling innovative solutions to enhance

people’s experience and improve outcomes.’ ( Health Education

England, 2017 ). 

Although this is a level of practice that would be recog-

ised internationally as advanced nursing practice, England and

ales extended the role of Advanced Clinical Practitioners to

nclude any healthcare professional that met the requirements

f the multi-professional framework regardless of professional

ackground ( Lawler et al., 2020 ). The Advanced Clinical Prac-

itioner multi-professional framework ( Health Education Eng-

and, 2017 ) has now enabled any registered nurse or allied health-

are professional to develop into advanced clinical practitioners.

awler et al. (2020) study highlights the scope of Advanced Clini-

al Practitioner practice with a table of 24 clinical specialisms that

enefit from this role ( Table 1 ) 

The nature of advanced practice can be seen to define the stan-

ards of excellence in patient care for health communities and

ubsequently many health care organisations have embraced the

se of this professional group ( Metzger and Rivers, 2014 ). In Eng-
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Table 1 

Range of ACP specialisms ( Lawler et al., 2020 ). 

ACP Speciality Respondents (% of total) 

Acute gerontology 10 (2) 

Acute medical (adult) 92 (17) 

Acute medical (paediatric) 6 (1) 

Acute mental health 8 (2) 

Acute paediatric 19 (4) 

Acute surgical/theatres 23 (4) 

CAMHS 4 (1) 

Community care 25 (5) 

Community long term condition (e.g. respiratory) 11 (2) 

Community mental health 16 (3) 

Community paediatric 3 (1) 

Critical care 28 (5) 

Emergency Department (adult) 89 (17) 

Emergency Department (adults and paediatrics) 7 (1) 

Emergency Department (paediatrics) 9 (2) 

Learning disability 2 (1) 

Long term condition (e.g. cancer) 18 (3) 

Midwifery 3 (1) 

Neonatal 7 (1) 

Other 19 (4) 

Pre-hospital care 10 (2) 

Primary care 104 (20) 

Radiology 11 (2) 

Radiotherapy 4 (1) 

Total 528 
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Table 2 

Gender and profession of origin of interview and focus group participants. 

Male Female Nurse Physiotherapist Paramedic Pharmacist 

3 20 18 2 2 1 
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and the work seen in papers such as Allied Health Professionals

nto Action ( NHS England, 2017 ), and the position statement on ad-

anced level nursing (2010), have culminated in the development

f a single pathway for advanced clinical practice which is cur-

ently not replicated internationally. Although there is little in the

ay of evaluation of this single pathway, Haidar (2014) suggests

hat there is credible evidence to describe advanced practice as a

evel rather than a role which in turn supports a multi-professional

pproach to advanced clinical practice. As advanced clinical prac-

ice is synonymous with a high level of autonomy, the language

sed in the UK is one of ‘capability’ as this indicates a scope of

ractice across a broad range of clinical practice ( Health Education

ngland, 2017 ). Traditionally, the role of Advanced Clinical Practi-

ioner has been undertaken by clinical professionals such as phys-

otherapists, nurses, pharmacists and occupational therapists but,

n reality, the advanced clinical practice multi-professional frame-

ork ( Health Education England, 2017 ) can provide the framework

or any healthcare professional to develop advanced practice. 

Exploring the concept of capability in the literature has pro-

uced few results except in the area of leadership capability

 McGowan et al., 2019 ). McGowan et al. (2019) considered the

eadership capabilities of physiotherapists working as Advanced

linical Practitioners and indicated that they use a broad mix

f leadership frameworks to ensure a high level of capability

ithin clinical practice. Leaders that incorporate multiple frame-

orks within leadership are seen to be more effective and this

mproves their ability to manage variation and new challenges

 McGowan et al., 2019 ). Leadership capabilities are particularly per-

inent to natural disasters which often present major disruptions to

ealthcare provision and operation capability. The increasing de-

and on senior clinicians that are responsible for making initial

ssessments and diagnoses can be significant ( Tichy et al., 2008 ). 

. Methodology 

This interpretative qualitative study captured the lived experi-

nce of how English Advanced Clinical Practitioners working with

lder people adapted their roles in response to the COVID-19 pan-

emic (October 2020–January 2021). 
The inclusion criteria were that the Advanced Clinical Practi-

ioner participants had to 1. Meet the criteria defined by the HEE

dvanced Clinical Practice framework https://www.hee.nhs.uk/our- 

ork/advanced- clinical- practice/what- advanced- clinical- practice 

nd 2. Worked as an Advanced Clinical Practitioner in the care of

lder people in England during the COVID-19 pandemic (October

020–January 2021). 

23 Advanced Clinical Practitioner volunteer participants from

cross England, with varied health professional backgrounds, were

ecruited via Advanced Clinical Practitioner professional and so-

ial media networks on Twitter using a snowballing technique

 Table 2 ). The higher proportion of Advanced Clinical Practitioners

ith a nursing background within the study was also common to

awler et al. (2020) . 

Ethical approval was successfully gained from the ethical review

ommittee at the participating university. A participant informa-

ion sheet, which outlined the aim of the study and the partici-

ant’s role, was sent to volunteers prior to the study commencing

nd potential participants had the opportunity to contact a mem-

er of the research team with any questions via email. Informed

onsent was gained prior to data collection via a participant agree-

ent form. Participants were able to withdraw from the study at

ny time up to the point of data analysis. 

Depending on preference or availability, volunteer participants

ere organised into three focus groups (FG) (7, 4, and 3 partic-

pants, respectively) and nine one to one interviews (Int). Inter-

iews were organised with participants who were unable to attend

ocus groups. Focus groups were facilitated by two members of the

esearch team and with one member of the research team for the

nterviews. All interactions were recorded via the Zoom video con-

erencing platform. 

Recordings were transcribed and using qualitative data analysis

oftware NVivo 12 pro, coded for an essentialist thematic analysis

f Advanced Clinical Practitioners’ responses using an inductive ap-

roach ( Braun and Clarke, 2006 ). Overall, 27 codes and 5 themes

ere identified for analysis (see Table 3 ). For the purposes of this

aper, four themes are described: experiencing different work, de-

eloping attributes, negotiating barriers and changing future provi-

ion. The fifth theme, accessing support, was excluded as it did not

irectly inform the subject of this paper. 

. Findings 

COVID-19 brought immediate change to the provision of health

nd social care needs for the public. Specifically, for older people,

he increased risk of infection led to a rapid decrease in the num-

er of patients accessing traditional routes to care as hospital and

linic attendance ceased except for the very acutely ill. As the pan-

emic continued, older people became increasingly vulnerable to

he effects of isolation and the delay of medical treatment. Ad-

anced Clinical Practitioners were swiftly redeployed to areas of

reater clinical need. The advent of the pandemic necessitated a

apid reassessment of patients’ access and use of service across all

ectors to reduce the risk of COVID-19. 

‘Experiencing different work’ - extending flexibility and adaptabil-

ty in advanced practice 

The theme of ‘experiencing different work’ presents the areas

hat Advanced Clinical Practitioners were redeployed to. A ma-

or priority for Advanced Clinical Practitioners was reducing the

https://www.hee.nhs.uk/our-work/advanced-clinical-practice/what-advanced-clinical-practice
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Table 3 

Themes and codes of the study. 

Themes (5) Codes (28) No of references in the interviews and focus groups 

Changing future provision Changing infrastructure and processes 8 

Changing the role of the ACP 10 

Preparing for the second pandemic wave 3 

Developing attributes Building confidence and autonomy 5 

Building credibility 6 

Feeling appreciated 6 

Having anxiety 5 

Maintaining well being 3 

Showing leadership 6 

Moving to different roles Assessment and risk assessment 5 

Care planning 2 

Discharge planning 1 

Managing care homes 7 

Managing escalation plans 1 

Managing palliative care 1 

Multidisciplinary team working 4 

Running consultations at a distance 9 

Training 3 

Triaging 5 

Working with medical staff 7 

Negotiating barriers Finding barriers in processes 7 

Finding barriers with colleagues 7 

Lacking infrastructure 5 

Accessing support Inclusion in national networks 5 

Peer support at work 24 

Peer support online 6 

Wider support systems 16 
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lder person’s physical trips to health care services and assessing

hether an older person could be managed through an alternative

are package at home. Some community areas prioritised special

rovision for older people with ‘hospital at home’ models and the

edeployment of staff to support these initiatives: 

‘We created a new service, so the frailty home treatment ser-

vice, where we would be looking after almost like a virtual

ward of poorly people in the community … it’s been a massive

change for our team.’ (Int7, physiotherapist) 

Consequently, staff work patterns rapidly changed, and Ad-

anced Clinical Practitioners had ‘to start fighting COVID until late

t night when we did not have to before. We started working week-

nds. We started doing a lot more in-patient work. And for a short

eriod of time, I was redeployed to acute medicine.’ (Int, nurse). Re-

eployment was sometimes delayed due to a lack of understanding

f the Advanced Clinical Practitioner role: ‘ There’s a lot of special-

st nurses [ACPs] had been basically taken off their clinics and were

widdling their thumbs.’ (Int8, nurse) 

The broad knowledge base and training of Advanced Clinical

ractitioners meant that many successfully adapted to new triage

oles within secondary, primary and community care: 

‘I also have quite a lot of therapy skills, a lot of medical skills. I

change and flex that according to who I speak to. And so I think

that really helps when you’re talking to people to get them to

understand why [flexibility] is important and a medic cannot

do that but an ACP can with the unique skill set, we potentially

have.’ (FG2, physiotherapist) 

For older people who need to be admitted to hospital, Ad-

anced Clinical Practitioners described new triaging systems which

ere quickly put in place to streamline and prioritise patients’ ac-

ess to acute services. Emergency admissions were often requested

o go straight to hospital wards. Novel solutions, and the order of

ork was altered, to improve the efficiency and safety of seeing

atients: 
‘… we were able to clerk the patients in, [we] were able to do

the treatment escalation plans, diagnose, come up with treat-

ment plans, send patients to their correct places. So it took a

while for the team to realise that we could actually help a lot

more than just be another pair of hands.’ (FG3, nurse) 

The complexity of the older person was recognised by other

taff as advance care planning had to be completed rapidly and to

cale. Advanced Clinical Practitioners were accessible to these staff

ith their unique skills being drawn upon as essential to support

he rapidly changing service: 

‘… those real complex, frail patients who … they know where

the discharge planning is but then it goes wrong, or if some-

one’s taking a deterioration or if they even just needing some-

thing prescribed … they’ll come and find me rather than one of

the doctors because they’ll know I do it without a winge.’ (FG2,

physiotherapist) 

The need to learn new skills, or assist with sharing knowledge

o support others, was prevalent in the Advanced Clinical Practi-

ioner interviews and focus groups. 

As care developed at a distance, or away from the acute ser-

ices, Advanced Clinical Practitioners noted a significant develop-

ent in the use of technology with the older person. 

‘It means they do not have to come out of the house; they do

not have to, you know get to the surgery because they struggle

with that … they absolutely love it.’ (FG3, nurse) 

Telephone triage moved to the use of video. Communication

ver new routes often broke cycles of isolation: ‘ they quite often

ay, oh this is really nice that you’re phoning me, it’s nice to have

omeone to talk to. It’s nice not to feel hurried, and I can talk to you

rom my own home.’ (Int4, nurse) 

Advanced Clinical Practitioners recognised the renewed impor-

ance of their ability to use their knowledge over a new commu-

ication medium as well as realising the efficiency of reaching pa-

ients in greatest need. ‘ I think definitely it’s the skills of being able
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o consult over the phone and over video. I think it’s quite a unique

kill that you do not realise until you’re actually doing it.’ (FG1, nurse)

Reduced cognition, hearing difficulties, accessibility and sight

mpairments proved barriers to successfully triaging the older per-

on and often the Advanced Clinical Practitioner had to find new

nd collaborative ways of working with care staff to ensure the ef-

ectiveness of a video consultation. 

Through their increased use of technology, Advanced Clinical

ractitioners recognised the instances where technology seemed

nappropriate: 

‘But having to actually break bad news… their cancer had pro-

gressed … and having to do all of that over the telephone, was

pretty awful.’ (FG1, nurse) 

Many participants predicted that a shift to technology would

ontinue post pandemic by ‘giving staff the autonomy to decide if

hey feel that this person needs seeing face to face, or whether or

ot it was something they could do over virtual technology’ (Int9,

urse ). With this greater choice Advanced Clinical Practitioners

ere aware that better use could be made of the instances where

lder people physically accessed services: ‘You just have to work a

it cleverer to catch the patient when they’re in (Int1, nurse) . 

Due to their prior experience, verification of death often fell to

dvanced Clinical Practitioners to deliver and implement - includ-

ng the upskilling of others and delivering this remotely, ‘ partic-

larly if it’s a nursing home, where there’s a nurse that could sup-

ort video confirmation.’ (Int2, nurse). The high mortality rates dur-

ng the pandemic necessitated timely training in appropriate skills

uch as verification of death and Advanced Clinical Practitioners

ho showcased their ability to take leadership in educational roles

ithin clinical teams and at a National Health Service (NHS) Trust

rganisational level. 

Redeployment of specialist palliative care Advanced Clinical

ractitioners led to an upskilling of senior physicians in good qual-

ty, advanced care planning in acute care: 

‘Listening to some of our doctors talking to some of our rel-

atives, their communication skills have improved tenfold… So

now DNACPR [Do Not Attempt Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscitation]

conversations are now more normal in everyday life.’ (FG3,

nurse) 

eveloping attributes’ - building autonomy and leadership in 

dvanced practice 

The theme of ‘Developing attributes’ presents the knowledge,

kills and behaviours that Advanced Clinical Practitioners felt they

eveloped through the pandemic. In an environment that was both

timulating and anxiety producing, Advanced Clinical Practitioners

ook leadership roles through the confidence of recognising their

wn expertise and skill set. A leader was often needed by other

taff and Advanced Clinical Practitioners filled that void: ‘There

ere not any doctors involved. There were not any geriatricians in-

olved. The buck stopped with me. ’ ( FG1, nurse ). 

Advanced Clinical Practitioners involved themselves in care

ork but found that their knowledge, and their ability to bring

ogether many aspects, was particularly helpful to colleagues and

atients: ‘I think ACPs have a much more holistic view on health-

are, but I think that’s the biggest thing really, getting us out there,

nd getting it known. ’ ( Int4, nurse ). Many Advanced Clinical Practi-

ioners believed that their skill set made them a more appropriate

linician of choice than other health professionals: 

‘You work autonomously. You make your own decisions, and it’s

a level of clinical practice that you’re quite independent … that

means that the patient gets all of that, right at that time, and
there’s no delay. I have not got to go and get somebody else to

do the next bit.’ (Int2, nurse) 

Their expertise engendered credibility and trust with other pro-

essional groups who, in their turn, were curious about the Ad-

anced Clinical Practitioners role. Some participants noted how

onsultant physicians, previously suspicious of the Advanced Clini-

al Practitioners’ role, recognised the significant contribution to the

linical setting that these professionals made: 

‘I think it’s [the pandemic] all established our role in some

ways.’ (FG2, nurse) 

‘I think it highlighted to [the consultants] exactly what we were

capable of and how we could help them. So suddenly these

people that were quite dubious of ACPs, absolutely loved us and

would help us and take us under their wing.’ (FG3, nurse) 

Advanced Clinical Practitioners endeavoured to build their own

nowledge and credibility by auditing what they themselves had

rescribed. Many Advanced Clinical Practitioners recognised the

scalation in their knowledge and skills expertise as a result: ‘I felt

eally empowered and my learning curve had really sky-rocketed. So

hey’re experiences I would not have got otherwise.’ (FG3, nurse) 

As previous lines of accountability were found to be miss-

ng, Advanced Clinical Practitioners had to make definite decisions

sometimes without support) about the parameters of their role re-

ated both to the frequency of admissions and to the unavailability

f physicians: 

‘I got braver. But I think it was only because I did have that

support network behind me that I felt that I could be more au-

tonomous, that I could make decisions.’ (FG1, nurse) 

egotiating barriers’ - bargaining and diplomacy in advanced 

ractice 

The theme ‘Negotiating barriers’ highlights the areas of diffi-

ulty that Advanced Clinical Practitioners experienced during the

andemic. Advanced Clinical Practitioners found that previous ar-

as of responsibility and training were sometimes inadequate to

ope with their new areas of work. The inability to order ad-

anced tests, such as X-rays without further training, caused frus-

ration. One participant, with a professional background in phys-

otherapy, found that her Advanced Clinical Practitioner colleague,

rom an occupational therapy background, was unable to prescribe

edicines thus limiting her advanced clinical skills in certain cir-

umstances. 

The pandemic highlighted time lags in the development of the

dvanced Clinical Practitioner role revealed by the emergency na-

ure of the care. Time lags were further accentuated by the under

esourcing of areas peculiar to the pandemic; outdated IT equip-

ent, initially lack of commensurate pay and the scarcity of per-

onal protective equipment. 

Advanced Clinical Practitioners became more visible to the pub-

ic and other professions during the pandemic who ‘ do not realise

he extent of your experience and training, clinical practice, and what

ou can offer…’ (Int4, nurse). They also experienced barriers from

ursing and physician colleagues due to ignorance about their role:

‘…it was a chief executive decision that these doctors all came

over and there was no say about that and again because they

did not really understand frailty. They did not really understand

what an ACP was. You did feel quite… I did feel quite out on a

limb.’ (FG2, physiotherapist) 

Examples of both positive and negative relationships between

dvanced Clinical Practitioners and senior physicians emerged

rom the study. Sometimes Advanced Clinical Practitioners felt un-
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upported, isolated and their professional knowledge disrespected.

s experienced practitioners for older people, Advanced Clinical

ractitioners often found their established ethos of care challenged

nd had to tolerate being side-lined as less experienced doctors

ere transferred into their clinical areas: 

‘We were getting to the stage where we’re almost getting [like

a] nurse led unit, [then] all of a sudden have these huge

amount medics come in and deskilled my team.’ (FG2, nurse) 

hanging future provision’ - transformation of advanced clinical 

ractice 

The theme ‘Changing future provision’ presents Advanced Clin-

cal Practitioners’ views on the future development of their role.

s a result of the pandemic, it was apparent to Advanced Clini-

al Practitioners that there was an inadequate understanding about

heir role amongst other professionals and the general public. For-

alised systems of standardisation of the role and registration

ere recommended to aid clarity in the future. 

Many Advanced Clinical Practitioners focused on the underlying

our pillars ( Lawler et al., 2020 ) of advanced clinical practice: 

‘I hope the recommendation will not just be about creating

roles. It’s about all of those pillars in terms of research, lead-

ership, clinical expertise, and education, to grow what we need

for people, rather than the roles’. (Int6, nurse) 

This was viewed as the bed rock of future development against

he potential greater flexibility of a higher-level degree, clinical ex-

ertise and areas of specialism. 

Advanced Clinical Practitioners recognised the potential of this

elatively new career route: ‘ they’ve actually managed to create an

cademic approach to advanced clinical practice on the back of this’

FG1, nurse) and were confident that ‘ the[ir] skillset is so unique,

ery few people could provide that. And so, I think that’s been almost

he art versus the science of the role.’ (Int6, nurse). 

The ability of Advanced Clinical Practitioners to work across tra-

itional boundaries and utilise a range of skill sets had seen tangi-

le results: ‘ The readmission rate has gone right down because those

eal complex frail people are getting more of a comprehensive geri-

tric assessment.’ (FG2). Good care for older people involved a wide

kill set which was not present in any one profession: 

‘[Physicians] have a medical lens, and that advanced practice,

holistic, wider lens is important for those complex people.’

(FG1, physiotherapist) 

The pandemic had put new expectations and pressures upon

dvanced Clinical Practitioners to help to manage older people

ho are often not well understood or managed by other spe-

ific professional groups. Advanced Clinical Practitioners found that

hese new expectations accelerated the rate of development of

hemselves individually, and their role as a whole: 

‘We are much better at saying… there’s a real rationale for us to

have all those skills, because ultimately, this has helped us all

to develop and gain lots of areas that we would not have done

before. And we’re all willing to do it, whereas before, we’d have

been a bit scared to do it.’ (Int9, nurse) 

By having clinical experts working with them at a time of

reat pressure, other staff had benefitted from the leadership, sup-

ort and knowledge that the Advanced Clinical Practitioners con-

ributed. Long term, the potential for continued operational change

as evident in many areas of the Advanced Clinical Practitioner’s

ork, ‘ working with that camaraderie, that culture, I’ve never, ever

xperienced that in the NHS before and do not think I will again.’

Int1, nurse). However, this was balanced by frustration that some
f the positive changes that had been made were due to be re-

ersed after the second wave of the pandemic. 

‘I feel that the door keeps being firmly shut in my face and then

somebody else says they want another report and more data, so

I was initially really enthused post-COVID that there was defi-

nitely going to be some change. I cannot see that now. I’m quite

negative about the whole experience.’(FG1, nurse) 

. Discussion 

During the pandemic, the Advanced Clinical Practitioners who

articipated in this study, presented with common capabilities;

nowledge, skills and attributes, whilst working with the older

erson. Their success lay in demonstrating advanced practice as a

igher level of expertise that could adapt well to the uncertainty

hat was brought about by COVID-19. The ability of Advanced Clin-

cal Practitioners to manage uncertainty in a rapidly changing en-

ironment, escalating complex clinical presentations and changing

edical advice was evident and a powerful testimony to the pos-

tive part that Advanced Clinical Practitioners played in the pan-

emic healthcare workforce. The findings highlight the vital role of

dvanced Clinical Practitioners within disaster management, draw-

ng on their clinical skills, leadership and highly autonomous prac-

ice which are all developed through a capability model of learning

 Gardner et al., 2016 ). Spoelstrar and Robbins (2010) demonstrated

hat seeing Advanced Clinical Practitioners in practice, competently

elivering high levels of clinical intervention, altered the percep-

ion of other professions of the Advanced Clinical Practitioners’ role

nd its potential going forward. Currie et al. (2010) found that this

pplied particularly to physician colleagues who were conflicted

hen role transition challenged established professional identities.

Managing older peoples’ healthcare during the pandemic, and

mproving wellbeing in care homes and at home, were prevalent

ithin the research. Crouch and Brown (2018) identified the im-

ortance of advanced clinical practice as key to developing new

odels of care. Reduced clinical placement opportunities for physi-

ian trainees has resulted in a reduced clinical experience and it is

ften Advanced Clinical Practitioners that are required to ensure

hat the high levels of complex patients receive the care they need

 Crouch and Brown, 2018 ). 

Much of the United Kingdom literature for advanced clinical

ractice emphasises the importance of ensuring the sustainability

f the role. Healthcare organisations have a vital part to play both

n considering the enablers and barriers that prevent Advanced

linical Practitioners fulfilling their full potential in capability-

ased practice when responding to uncertainty ( Elliott et al., 2016 ).

n particular, the findings revealed the need to manage older peo-

le remotely in disaster situations and, through a greater use of

echnology; the evidence highlights Advanced Clinical Practition-

rs’ adaptability. Often, Advanced Clinical Practitioners were lead-

ng and developing new ways of working in their areas, including

ospital at home and care home ward rounds. 

The ability of Advanced Clinical Practitioners to use their ca-

abilities to triage, research, educate others and cross professional

oundaries defined their professional response during the pan-

emic. Under emergency situations, Advanced Clinical Practitioners

ommented on the speed of the change to their roles and how the

eed for their advanced clinical skills in management and leader-

hip positions transcended previous work boundaries. As clinical

emand grew, Advanced Clinical Practitioners were quick to iden-

ify where their training and previous skills needed to be updated

o keep pace with their new roles. 

Despite differences in the professional background of the Ad-

anced Clinical Practitioners within the study, the only discrep-

ncy raised as the result of these differences was that of prescrib-
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ng rights. It was commented upon in the study that not all Ad-

anced Clinical Practitioners from an allied health profession (AHP)

ackground were able to become non-medical prescribers (NMP).

on prescribing was considered problematic to efficiency in pa-

ient care and concurs with Hardy (2021) who highlights that the

ack of prescribing rights reduces employment opportunities and

exibility within multiple roles. Although it is expected that ex-

ension of prescribing responsibilities to other professional groups,

uch as Advanced Clinical Practitioners with an allied health pro-

essional background, is likely to continue ( Royal Pharmaceutical

ociety, 2021 ) the change to the prescribing rights of a profession

as to be agreed through parliament legislation bill (Medicines and

evices Bill MMDBO9, 2020 ). Continuity of care, and the ability

o diagnose and treat without onward referral, is important in the

are of older people; especially in acute frailty and pandemic situ-

tions to ensure timely and efficient response to need. 

As found by McGowan et al. (2019) , Advanced Clinical Prac-

itioners’ leadership capabilities; encompassing clinical practice,

eemed to surpass the other two pillars of education and research

ue to the emergency nature of the work. Elliott et al. (2016) iden-

ifies potential barriers in Advanced Clinical Practitioners leader-

hip, and they divided these into four distinct areas: healthcare

ystems, organisational levels, team level and advanced clinical

ractitioner level. Organisational level barriers were identified as

he largest category in the scoping review and included large clin-

cal caseloads, a lack of support from operational managers and

hysicians, a lack of administration support, and a misunderstand-

ng of the Advanced Clinical Practitioner role. 

Most Advanced Clinical Practitioner participants in this study

elt their skills were utilised positively during the pandemic. This

nding concurs with the Health Education England, (2021) . Con-

ersely, both studies reported frustrations in the lack of knowl-

dge of the capability of Advanced Clinical Practitioner which led

o poor utilisation of Advanced Clinical Practitioners. In the first

nstance, Advanced Clinical Practitioners were regularly transferred

o traditional nursing roles or less skilled roles. Our research con-

rmed other literature ( Hooks and Walker, 2020 ; Elliott et al.,

016 ; Lawler et al., 2021 ) of a lack of understanding by profession-

ls and public alike around the capabilities of Advanced Clinical

ractitioners. 

Professional identity is significant for practitioner confidence

 Lawler et al., 2020 ). Public and professional opinion, and a mis-

nderstanding of the role, can lead to an undermining of Ad-

anced Clinical Practitioner confidence and their role not being

aximised. The lack of recognition of the Advanced Clinical Prac-

itioner role, clearly demonstrated in this research, impacted the

onfidence of Advanced Clinical Practitioners and others’ percep-

ions of Advanced Clinical Practitioners. Lawler et al. (2021) also

ound that, prior to the pandemic, misunderstanding of the Ad-

anced Clinical Practitioner role, particularly when compared with

hysicians, was prevalent. When the role was given its full recog-

ition, Advanced Clinical Practitioners were skilled at identifying

here they were needed and, with reduced bureaucracy and a

evel of recognition from colleagues on their clinical credibility,

dvanced Clinical Practitioners flourished. There is good evidence

hat advanced practice can not only be equivalent to but can some-

imes be better than physician-led care ( Boman et al., 2021 ) and

his was articulated by the Advanced Clinical Practitioners in this

tudy. Boman et al. (2021) highlight further that Advanced Clinical

ractitioners deal well with uncertainty and often develop wider

kills as a result of previous knowledge gained prior to their Ad-

anced Clinical Practitioner training. 

Internationally, McGilton et al. (2021) also highlighted the sig-

ificant role expansion by Advanced Clinical Practitioners in the

ursing home sector in Canada during the COVID-19 pandemic as

ssential to workforce planning regarding older peoples’ care. The
eed for a highly skilled, adaptive and flexible non-medical work-

orce was revealed world-wide. There were dramatic changes made

o healthcare law in the USA to allow advanced practitioners to

reat patients ( Zolat, 2020 ). Kleipenell et al. (2021) later found that

espite these new laws, advanced practitioners in the USA found

t difficult to be autonomous, change their scope of practice and

iden their prescribing practices. Often, physicians did not trust

heir knowledge and medical insurance companies did not support

hese new laws. 

Similar frictions between Advanced Clinical Practitioners and

hysicians were also apparent in our research where Advanced

linical Practitioners commented on their need to prove their cred-

bility before feeling accepted on the same professional level as

heir physician colleagues. In particular, the interdependence be-

ween doctors and Advanced Clinical Practitioners was demon-

trated. As Advanced Clinical Practitioners built their credibility

nd enjoyed recognition by medical colleagues, Advanced Clinical

ractitioners were able to contribute to medics’ need for a higher

tandard of advanced planning while Advanced Clinical Practi-

ioners verified and checked their skills with senior physicians.

ood et al. (2021) also reported positive accounts of Advanced

linical Practitioners being put on rotas with junior doctors and

hysicians showing that their skills were considered commensu-

ate in the need to manage the challenges of the pandemic. These

esults demonstrate a potential shift in the attitudes of physician

olleagues to Advanced Clinical Practitioners and the growing cred-

bility of their unique profession on a national level. 

Many Advanced Clinical Practitioners in this study expressed

hat, like Boman et al. (2021) , they were sometimes more appro-

riate to the older person’s care than physician colleagues. The

isks of over-treatment and hospitalisation of older people living

ith frailty are well known ( Keeble et al., 2019 ). Advanced Clini-

al Practitioners’ experience in managing frail populations was key

o holistic management reducing intrusive investigations, treat-

ents, hospital admissions and side effects. Unfortunately, this

tudy highlighted issues for even very experienced Advanced Clin-

cal Practitioners in the care of older people. Accounts of being

idelined by management in preference for physicians from depart-

ents not experienced in older people care were common. Fre-

uently Advanced Clinical Practitioners’ capabilities in managing

his patient population were not recognised and respected. 

Halliday et al. (2018) found that Advanced Clinical Practitioners

irectly influenced organisational effectiveness within acute ward

ettings often directly improving patient flow. As the first wave

f the pandemic subsided, Advanced Clinical Practitioners in this

tudy were anxious that their advancement might be curtailed

s innovations in response to the pandemic were discarded even

hough cost and staff efficiencies were proven. 

. Limitations 

Although the English Advanced Clinical Practitioner participants

niquely came from different prof essions, it was not within the

cope of this study to explore the influence of these alternative

erspectives. Our research alludes to possible differences in the

cope of Advanced Clinical Practitioner practice due to these dif-

erences and a further study is recommended to ascertain the in-

uence of multi professional membership on the emerging profes-

ional identity of Advanced Clinical Practitioners as a whole. 

The purpose of this study was explorative and therefore the use

f qualitative methodology was to reveal some rich data of Ad-

anced Clinical Practitioners’ experience. Clearly this is not gener-

lisable but, given the findings, a further wider scale survey that

uilds on these aspects might prove insightful. 
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. Conclusion 

This study revealed that Advanced Clinical Practitioners were an

ntegral part of the healthcare workforce during the exceptional,

ncertain times of the pandemic; able to work across professional

oundaries, provide leadership and manage the clinical complex-

ty and uncertainty that arose in an older population. A synthe-

is of the four pillars of advanced practice -clinical practice, edu-

ation, leadership and research ( Health Education England, 2017 )

as evident throughout the findings and arguably key to the suc-

ess of the Advanced Clinical Practitioner role. Our study provides

vidence for the potential benefits of a capability model of ad-

anced clinical practice to enable advanced clinical practitioners to

eal with a high level of unpredictability and uncertainty as pre-

ented during the COVID-19 pandemic. In particular, the capability

f leadership came to the fore and provides a potential emphasis

or Advanced Clinical Practitioner training and role creation in the

uture. 

The pandemic enabled practitioners to work outside of their

raditional disciplinary boundaries implementing more efficient

nd personalised services. Part of this was the increased use

f technology to conduct consultations at a distance. In times

f heightened expectations, Advanced Clinical Practitioners were

iven the authority to work in ways that improved patient path-

ays and experiences, often by enabling a more holistic approach

o the older person’s care previously dominated by the traditional

iomedical model of care. Several examples were provided in the

esearch of how new services were designed, managed and fulfilled

y Advanced Clinical Practitioners in areas of care of older people

nd frailty. This development has led locally to permanent funding

nd further development of Advanced Clinical Practitioner trainee

osts to enhance their role in the care of older person. 

The COVID-19 pandemic accelerated the extension of the Ad-

anced Clinical Practitioner role as clinicians were asked to work

n new ways and often in clinical areas unfamiliar to them. In

ome cases, a better understanding of the core capabilities at the

eart of advanced practice and promotion of the Advanced Clin-

cal Practitioner role resulted. The sometimes, fractious relation-

hip between physicians and Advanced Clinical Practitioners was

ridged through necessity; with the emergence of a common un-

erstanding as to how these two roles could be mutually sup-

ortive to the benefit of both patients and the professions them-

elves. Lawler et al. (2021) description of the pre pandemic Ad-

anced Clinical Practitioner role, where role identity and mentor-

hip were loose and evolving, proved an opportune foundational

ase in a time of significant clinical change. 

As a result of working practices during the pandemic, new

perational systems were embedded, but equally Advanced Clini-

al Practitioners expressed disappointment when the potential af-

orded by the pandemic were abandoned, and clinicians and ser-

ices went back to their old ways. The lack of understanding of

he level of complexity that Advanced Clinical Practitioners deal

ith in practice can lead to the expectation that Advanced Clini-

al Practitioners should carry large clinical caseloads due to their

erceived expense. Large caseloads can reduce the time Advanced

linical Practitioners have to deal with complexity and can have

mplications when dealing with unpredictable situations. 

The UK Core Capability Frameworks for Advanced Clinical Prac-

ice regardless of setting Health Education England (2020a , 2020b )

tates the ability to manage complexity alongside uncertainty is

 key capability for advanced practice. They emphasise the differ-

nce between highly specialist practitioners and advanced clinical

ractice. Our study shows, that in the uncertain times of COVID-

9, Advanced Clinical Practitioners’ response was often appropriate

nd responsive to the constant changing environment and stres-

ors. Renegotiation of professional boundaries and traditional ways
f working were part of the pandemic response. The pre COVID-

9 strategy to create a multi-professional non-medical Advanced

linical Practice workforce in the UK to sustain and transform all

ectors of the NHS, has contributed to the ability to manage the

ncertainty and complexity of older peoples’ health in a pandemic.

In conclusion, Advanced Clinical Practitioners articulated more

nvestment was needed to define and promote the Advanced Clin-

cal Practitioner role; to allow other professionals to recognise and

alue the role and to provide support and learning across profes-

ional boundaries. There remains debate amongst practitioners as

o whether Advanced Clinical Practice is a level of practice or a

ualification. The Centre of Advancing Practice (HEE) is now tasked

ith setting national training standards and accrediting courses as

he number of Advanced Clinical Practitioner apprenticeships in-

rease in order to reduce disparity in capability, set apart Advanced

linical Practitioners as a distinct role and demonstrate that the

HS value Advanced Clinical Practitioner in the workforce. 
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